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Abstract
?The effect of water content on crystal settling in convecting silicic magma chambers is 
investigated numerically using a mass and heat transfer model. The water content largely 
affects melt viscosity and crystallization rate. The crystal settling rate for water-poor magma 
(< 1wt%f initial H2O) shows a steady decrease with time, whereas that for water-rich magma 
(> 3wt% initial H2O) shows a decrease followed by an increase with time. The acceleration of 
settling crystals in water-rich magma chamber consequently forms crystal-poor magma.
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??????????? Ghiorso and Sack?1995????????MELTS??????
????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????
Piwinskii and Wyllie?1968????????????????????SiO2 69.5 wt?, 
Sample 766??????????? 200MPa????????????????????
???????????????????????Koyaguchi and Kaneko, 1999?????
????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????? 3????????????????????????
???? z????????????? dz/dT??????? h?????
?????????????? k?2.4 Wm-1 K-1????? a?5.0X10-5 K-1?????? g
?9.8m s-1????? l?7.1X10-7m2 s-1?????? o?100m2 s-1??????? TEFT?
850ºC??? b?0.1??? t?2.6X103kg m-3??? L?2.9X105J kg-1??? c?1.3X103J kg-1 
K-1???????? T??150ºC???????? r?3.0X10
-3m?????????Δt?
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